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"AcL~gio" 
from Sonata .1 
"V1vace" 
"' Program "' 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(] 685-1. 750) 
from Concerto /or two ViaJ,·ns 
}anay Ilarris, violin 
Janay Harri s is a sludent of Laraine Kaizer-Viazovlsev. 
Steal Me Sweet TJ,eif Gian arlo Menotli 
(1911-2007) 
Isabella Tvy, soprano 
George fvy, piano 
l sabella Ivy is a student ot A lfonse Anderson. 
Vorrei di te fidann1 
Lir1dsey Jamieson, soprano 
Na11cy Porter; piano 
Vincenw R1g]Lini 
(1756-1812) 
Linclsey Jamieson is a student of Michelle Latour. 
Obra mai fu 
from Serse 
George Frideri Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Randy J-lugl1es, baritone 
Nancy Porter, piano 
Randy Hughes is a student of Tod Fitzpatricb. 
Die Forelle 
jonatl1an Mancheni, lenor 
Shane Jensen, piano 
Franz Schubert 
(1797 -1828) 
Jona than Mancbeni is a stLtdent o f. Alfonse Anderson. 
Porgi A :m.ou1· Wol-fgang Amad us Mozmt 
(1756-1791) 
Ava Thibodeau, soprano 
Valeria Ore, piano 
Ava T hibodeau is a student ot Arsenia Briel~ I y. 
llliLY 
Colle-ge of Fine Arts- Dcparbncnlof Music 
Presents 
Friday Convocation 
Janay Harris, violin 
~llalvy,soprano 
Lindsey Jamieson , soprano 
Randy Hughes, baritone 
Jonathan Mancl1.eni, tenor 
Ava Thibodeau, soprano 
Friday, November 20, 2009. 
2:30pm 
Beam Music Center 
Doc Rando Recital Hall 
